
THE MEDFORD HAIL A BIG LAND DEAL.
gram was repleto with many choica

of which were well rendered
and received with gratifying applause.
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Awaits the president's Signature.

The Bland bill, which has passed
Congress, now awaits the President's
signature before becoming a Jaw.
It is more than probable that he
will either .sign it or permit it to be-

come a law without his signature.
Under the provisions of this bill the

Treasury Department is allowed to
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WAN WAS 30RN TO HUSTLE.

He is of few days; bat aujta. a jlcjt-y- .

iJBSCaiPTION $1.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

Watered In the PostoSJee at Medford, Oregon
S3 Seoond. Glass Hall Hatter.

Medford, Friday, March 3, t.S94.

J. Nunan 17ad a bill allowed at
the last session of tfco county court
for $20.75 for ''supplies for Bundry
indigent persons." The taxpayers
svould . undoubtedly like to know
who these sandry indigent persons
are.

HAVE YOU TRIEDsrt
' Pride of tlie Valley

"
Baling Powder? Thess ere the kind of Pulls we are

making, and making them win.

A Good Article
is always a Saleable Article.
Our Groceries are Prime Articles and

Saleable. In Gent'a Furnishing Goods

We lead 'em all.

JVluller, The Gtoect,
Medford,

CRANFILL & HUTCHISON,

JUST ARRIVED !

coin the silver seigniorage, amount-- J

to over $55,000,000, and then to
coin bullion as fast as the mints
can do it. Following is the bill:

Be it enacted, etc., That the Sec-

retary of the Treasury shall imme
diately cause to be coined as fast as
possiole the silver bullion held in
the 1 reauury, purchased under the
act cf July 14, '90, entitled, "An act
directing the purchase of silver bul-

lion and the issuing of Treasury
notes thereon, and for other pur
poses," to the amount of the gam of
such seigniorage of such bullion, to- -

wit: The sum of $o5,loG,5bl, and
such coin or the silver certificates
issued thereon shall be used in the
payment of public expenditures,
ami the secretary oi the i reasury
may, in his discretion, if the needs
of the Treasury demand it, issue
silver certificates in excess of such
coinage; Provided, That said issue
shall not exceed the amount of the
seigniorage as herein authorized to
be coined.

Sec. 2. After the coinage pro
vided for in the first section of this
act, the remainder of the silver bul
lion purchased in pursuance of said
act of July 14, 1890, shall be coin-

ed into legal-tend- er standard silver
dollars as fast as possible, and the
coin shall be held in the Treasury
for the redemption of the Treasury
notes issued in the purchasa of said
bullion ; that as fast, as the bullion
shall be coined fir the redemption
of said notes, the notes shall not be
reissued, but shall be cancelled and
destroyed in amounts equal to the
coin held at any time in the Treas-

ury derived from the coinage herein
provided for, and silver certificates
shall be issued on such coin in the
manner now.provided by law; Pro-

vided, That this act shall not be
construed to change existing law
relating to the legal-tendo- r charac-
ter or mode of redemption of the
Treasurery nates issued under said
act of July 14, 1SS0. That a suf-fie-

sum of money is herebv ap
propriated to carry into effect the
provisions of this act.

Dr. J. H. McLean's Strengthening;
Uordial ana tsiooa furifcer. by its vi-

talizing' properties, will brighten ple
cheeks, and transform a Dale, hnsrirnrd.
dispirited woman into oue of sparkling
beauty, si.uu per bottle, l or sale oy
W. H. Parker Son.

Harried Redfl.-Id-Wilco-

It was on Wednesday afternoon of
this week, the 21st day of March IS34,
that Rev. T. H. Stephen's services were
called to use, the occasion of such sr-vi-ca

being the performance of the mar-

riage ceremony which linked the heart
and hand of Mr. John H. Redfield. of
Medford, and Miss Ida Wilcox, cf
Pleasant precinct, this county.

The event took place at the residence
of r. and Vrs. P. TTrnlrson nn.l ens

New Lin3 of Spring Goods, Ladies' Gloves, Elack arid

ail Colors. Ladies', Misses' and Children's Hosiery.

WASH FABRICS !

g?t8 to .iLV"

Iu all lines of Business.

Oregon.

We have anything you want in 'i

and Eee our large stock of goods

the nail on the head."

Hutchison,
OREGON.

DFORD

Only white help employed.

Ii FUSTIC, Prep

Xot get your CLOTHING

Nikola Tesla, the man who has
Survived the shock of having 200,-00- 0

volts vibrating through his

frame, who has resolved himself in-

to an animated electric lantern the
jtips of whose fingers have been

iae to flow ipiih an effulgent
light, Bays that under. such an in-

fluence a naked man could be kept
trarm at the North pole. Here is a

yaluable pointer for the next man
iyho proposes an Arctic expedition.

A Ressiajj Jew named Sol. Mil-

ler, took a practical way the other
- day to celebrate the firsj birthday

" of his twins, a boy and girl, in New
York city. He didn't go out and
fiet 'em up Jo the boys and wind

pp in a big drunk, but posted in
Hebrew, and English the fact that
Jie would celebrate the anniversity
ty distributing among the poor and
peedy 1000 loaves of bread and. 590

Quarts of milk.

Is writing a friend in the blizzard-

-stricken East about the beau- -

feou9 balm of Oregon weather a
gentleman began this iray : "My

-- landlady this morning looked like
a dream, clad as she was in sum-- "

jncT costuEie." It is hot the sun-phi- ne

alone that makes tha gcntle-"ma- n

elate,- - Herphave some- -'

thing in common with the weather
, tlerk, but the man he really wants
- Jo see is the license clerk.

Ojte of pur subscribers has
handed ns cne qf those widely cir-

culated "green goods" letters, ask-

ing that we give publicity to the
fact that they are goine the rounds
and warn our readers against biting
at their bait. There is little need
flftbis as nearly every person is
familiar with the fraud, and.with all
that has bean paid' regarding it,
the man who will bite deserves . no
fcetter fate than to ba everlastingly
bilked.

fiansook; Dimity, India Linon. Pique,
Organdia, Swiss, Victoria Lawns, Irish Linen.

PRICES TO SUIT EVERYBODY!

christian church.
. Rev. White, .recently from Texas,

will hold services at tho Christian
church next Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m.

apd 730 p. in.
Rev. Grant has concluded his bervi-ce-s

with tho Christian church in this
city. He is not positive as to' where
his nest field of labor will be.

South Africa la a l!ilU.

A Jackson" county farmer, while
in The Mail office this week, ex-

pressed a very fervent .desire to dis-

pose of hia worldly posessions in
this valley and migrate to South
Africa. Fearing himself, and pos-

sibly some of his neighbors,, may be

bilked into a move to that country
we print the following extract from
a letter in a Seattle paper :

Johannesburg, South Africa, Jan.
2, 1S94. I will write you a few

lines to let you know that I am
still alive. I am a foreman in a

mine. My pay is $75 per month ;

board $25 a month without bed.
This is no country for a white man.
Negroes do tho hammer and drill
work. Their pav is G2 cents per
day. There are '50,000 cf them
working within thirty square miles
of here. There sre 1500 stamp
mills in one line of 50 miles. Kucli
mi:l has from 10 to 100 stamps.
The rock in low grade, assaying from
$3 to $15 dollars per ton. It is

and requires the McArdle
process. The it'dges have beeii
prospected by diamond drills 2,000
fee down. This a prairie country.
The soil is red sand and very poor.
It will not produce without water.
The Dutch Doers . are a lazy, ignor-
ant people There are between 70,-00-

and 80,000 of them in the Trans-
vaal republic. The Negroes are
worth nothing here. You can buy
a strong, healthy Negro for $100.

I will leave this country as soon
as I can earn money enough to get
away. There are a great many
American miners here out of em-

ployment. Africa is no place for
a tradesman or a laborer.

T. R. Bruill.
County Expenditures for February.

Following are the bills allowed y
the county court of Jackson county for
the mcuth of February lS'.U:
UCDXGEST AUOTASCW FOB THE MONTH OF

JASUAKY.A. U. 1"JI
S II Holt, allowance for N A Sradbury. an

lnd!t;?ul s.):tl:cr SJUCO
S H licit. al!ovrunceicr&as-.ut- I Eecry.au

iuiHirviii .suluit-- 2! 00
J rl Vi:itman. uiiownr.ee fjr A Robinson.. ltMU
E G Uurr. AliotfHutv for J Cox is iw
Jun- - OUeu. tor supniitrd for W A Gold

smith 5 CO

Kennies, while & Co for sucalies for the
N Jones family . 10 CO

Sfrs K C Haiti, for iiiuik-ec-t allowance for
htrseif .... 120G

Harriet Johnson, for lad rent atlofraiice
f.f l:cui: em
H I'otiH'. iuuitrect allowance for biasrlf fui

Mrs S ili'j:;:er.l aiiowj-je- fer lierse 0 OJ
Horace Kicc mUvui allowance for n:m- -

seif 12 an
1 F liius-u- , is'iirrent aKorar.r? for himself ti
Sum Roi:iuor.forlrv:in? L.eM:isi'aiaoua 1W
S K Vi.riv;y Slore, lor tfuo 'urai.-?- Saul- -

ut-- Her.ry 4 50

Rhinos, V. hile & t for supplies fur--

nisaea A Hatch 6 CO

Kr:lT.(s, ViiUe Co, far supplies fjruishctl T J Hnrc I0O)
J Xyr-nn- iurtli-j- tor sacJry lniii;t

Ier--n- -- u To
of :he Iic-:- Nam's of Jajs nnl

Mary, for bcr.ra asd tuifiou cf Vcuui
a:ilH-i:ti- t?jluKeli, Jor lena e:ioins
leh 1J. . 30SJ

Fretl t;rnub. for coaling pV.ieal locoanly
ncsp:uil .

J lewo.Ktani. boaidiiij' iurors. Decenilcr
tern of circuii court.. OS'

J A V:i-o- u. for posiarre ;jnis famihecl 13
LIcd C Irfcia, for IarculiU zaortre rec--

orJ .. .

J XV Robi-so- a. siaiionery fumwhetl 7 A
W C Levver. materials !iea la rrctrclinff

H5i r;.'nlnnff Ceairal Hoinl bridge 7;Charles .Siekcll. for eouaiy printing W 70

Rheumatism Quickly Curod.
Three days is a very short time in

which to cure a bi;d caso of rheuma-
tism: but it can ba done, if tha projicr
treatment is adopted, ru will be scjn
bv the following from Janu-- Lambert.
tf NVw I!!. I was baillv
aSUctod v, ith rheumatism In tho hips

?e1 1 a b"U' ,f

Chamberlain s Pain Hul:n. It cured
me in three days. I am all right to-

day: and would insist on everyone who
is afilicted with that terrible disease to
use Chamberlain's Pain Iwilin and g'.--t

well at once." 50 ceut bottles for sale
by G. 11. Ilaskins.

Get groceries at I. M. Muller's.
corner Seventh and C streets, Medford.

THE PARSON'S TEETH.

They Dtda't Arrive, So He Rail to Ka

There is a story of a clerfryman who
had taken temporary duty for a friend.

who had the i'.l-lu- to injure his
false tcclh during the week. The plate
was sent to the dentist's for repairs, a
faithful asnurence being pivca that it
should be tluiy returned by Sunduv's

It cost? you nothing to call in
and get our prices.

Our motto. CASH, still ''hits

Cranfill &
BEDFORD,

QTEL ME
Fcrmeriy Grand Central.

Best Accommodations in the City- -

The Orchard Home Association Buy
Another One Hundred and

Sixty Ar.e Farm.

The Home, for Twenty-Thre- e ears,
of J. H.. Wilson Now to be

Alado a Fruit Farm,

Last week a deal was closed between
Mr. J. H. Wilson and the .Orchard
Home Association whereby tho former
sells to the latter his and
sixty acre horacatcad, joining Medford,
the prico paid being $10,500. For sev-

eral months past this deal has boon
pending but not until a fow days ago
could the parties come to terms of

agreoraent. Tho laud is located to the
south and vef.t of Medford and to its
nearest corner is a distance of one and
a quarter miles from the postoHlce in
this city. Tho land is in a equare body
being one-four- of a section. It lays
east of tho original orchard noma and
is more valuable for orchard use be-

cause of it being near to tha city. The
soil is a mixture of black loom, grave!
and clay and is considered first-clas-s

orchard land. For twenty-thro- e years
it has been the homo of Mr. Wilson. It
is all under cultivation, but of course,
the cultivation which it has had is very
slight compared to that which it will
now undergo successful orchard cul-

ture requiring much" higher cultiva-
tion than that ordinarily given to laud
cultivated for cereals.

This recent purchase, we learn, will
ba surveyed into tracts of a little over
twenty-tw- o acres each. Ono cf these
tracts will then be subdivided into
acre tracts and placed upon the .market.
When this tract has been e ntirely dis-

posed of another oae will bo
and handled in like manner. This

method will ba followed until tho eu-tir- o

1G0 acres are sold.
Much has been said in this paper re-

garding tho methods adopted and car-
ried ot.t by this company and there is
little need to repeat as all ar quit.
familiar with thiia. Wo understand
twenty acres of tho riceti'. purchase
have already been d to Portland
patties.

The Orchard Home now embraces
acres, nearly r.il of which, aside

from themlaj.t pus chase has been re-ao-

and is now planUd to fruit tr.es of
various kinds, and a goodly portion of
them bore n fine crop oi most excellent
fruit last season.

This institution is deserving of the
most kiud wishes of every resident of
tbis part of the valley, nnd while they
are doing much toward advertising the
wonderful and varied ivwmrccs of the
Great Rogue river vaih y they are do-

ing stiil more for their patrons in

building for them a pleasant home
which must of nec?si'.y iacrocso ia
value as Liu orchr.tvs, which thj asso-

ciation plant and cu'.tivat , become
older und rao.--e proiuclive of fruit.
While all this is being acco:r.p':ihed
for the country r.t-.- J ihj association's
patrons it must not bi presj:uel thai
the prouioters of the institutija are
net making a few do'.lurs for a "wei
dav" emergency. They make money
for thenuelvas by pushing their pro-

ject and conducting their bui:ies on a
lino of business metheds uiid who can

say theui nay, when their patrons are
well caved for and jivee a:i opportu-
nity to iuvest a f.-- dollars in an insti-

tution that pays '.hem a good revenue.

I can fit you out in anything you
may n-- ed in gent's furnishing goods or
groceries I. M. Mulier.

How does this catch you for a bar-

gain? Five I pound bars of Horeshoe
soap for 2j cents, at Mu'.ier's grocery.

Five acres of land set out to prunes,
for side. Enquire at tho Owl grocery.

A Caxadias e'ectriciaa states that
electricity causes the tides and demon-
strates it by electrifying a rubber comb
by rubbing it through the hair aud then
drawing it over the Vsp of a glass filled
with water, the result being that tho
tidal wave follows the comb.

It is sitid that a man in Columbus, O.,
has patented an e'.wetric device intended
to automatically lower and raise rail-
road gates at grade crcs-sing- s nt the ap-

proach and after the packing of trains.
The apparatus is expected to entirely
supplant flagmen anil gatetcnuers.

UNDER A TRif? HAMPER.

F.xh'.l.Itlon of- - Fatlh. Sfclll erieci
Mitclilnery at the Uropp Cun wors.
"The most wonderful exhibition of

confidence by one person m ancnicr
came before tuo a short while back 01;

my tour through Germany." said a trav-

eler to a St. Louis Globe-Democr- at re-

porter.
"I have a great deal 01 commence in

some men's ability and a wonder. a.
trust in some men's nerve and stea.'.y
strcngth. but not enough to stake niy
life on either.

"The exhibition that I saw seemed

foolhardy. It was in the works of the
great Krupp Arms company. One part
of tho machinery is for flattening bat
of steel into plates. For this a speein1
marhinc is had, which has an linmer.si
steel block or table on which to lay the
bars, and a great arm sledge, which

weighs several tons and comes dowr
with crushing velocity. 1 1 is pcrfecth
regulated by machinery, however, am",

the man at the throttle can stop it with
ease nt any given distance from tin
block, providing he has suflicient stead-
iness of nerve.

"The day I went through the munnger
accompanied us and requested the man
at the check-valv- e to show us how sure
and certain was the machinery. With-
out reply the mechanic' whistled to a
lad working somo thirty feet away.
The boy dropped what ho was doing
and camo running. "Jump up," Bald
the first; and rautteiyd something alwul
showing us tho machine. Without re-

ply t.he lad leaped to the steel tablo be-

neath the great iron blocks.
"We were horrifled.but the work was

too quickly done to permit objection.
The moment the lad sottled down the
engineer grasped the 'mvpr and the
great sledge with lightning rapidity
llew up and dotvn again toward the
block. It was a.11 done by tho steady
fingers at tho valve, and it stopped a
few inches above tho lad's head,' who
smilingly climbed down and started
away.

"Wo raised a purso to present tho
twain with, which was at llrat refused.
The manager finally cousented to order
them to take the money, which they did
I never expo :t to witness such another
exhibition of corjfjdcjirc and nerve."

i Owen Ececan, allowauce r jauJtor's
by only a few relatives audi si oo

If the immigration commissioner
is doing his. duty and so preventing
the steady flow of undesirable peo-

ple into this country, where they at
, puce swell the enormous army of

Rates Reasonable.

WHY DO YOU m

to none in the Market, absolutely
f)

'A CAN.
and C street, for a Free Sample.

For Sale.

Eighty acres of good farm land,
fenced and Cross fenced; interest in
water ditch: will sell stock and tools
with farm if wanted. Situated eight
miles north of Central Point. Inquire

11. E. Drum, Table Rock, Oregon.

Are You Going East?
If so and desire to go via Portland

and enjoy the luxury, tafety and com-
fort cf a trip over theold reliable North-
ern Pacific Railroad, you can do so from
Grants Fasa and all S. P. points in
Southern Oregon as cheaply as by any
other route. The Northern Pacific
runs through trains from Portland to
St. Panl daily without change of ctirs
free colonist sleepers, elegant Pullman
and Tourists" slcepirs accompany every
train.

For tickets and full information ao--

P'J' or w'"i: to A. D. Charlton, Asst.
General 1'a.ssenger and Ticket agc-ut-

.

port;a,ld, Oregon, or to S. F. Cass X.
,Ticxet ugwU for southern Oregon

First National Bank, Grants Pass, Ore.

Our List Still Growing.

Since Februarv 1st we have added
lhe fonowins names to our subscription
boo'--s, proving beyond a doubt that
The Mail is fast climbing the ladder
which leads to a deserving position on
the top rouad:

sew srnscTumrts.
K A Uca- -.

J M Melfon!.
I. Ivune. Mtof...-.- i.

li D v.ii:u xsi,
it Kusx-il- .

1. K i.onii. Me.::-.'rl-

El' w e.is.
A .
A N Sv.-- r.
J G ,..r:o-i- , !c:r;.--j.

K it M..n-- . :o
c a iTurtt. ir::..r.:,
I I. Wi:--i3- .

iroo iVnuo i. .

A J Medio .1.
H yi riti-a- , MeJtorl,
L II To lt :x.
V H M.-- i. r. wJ!vrd,
W S Kitc'jr. iruto-i- .
N . :.
J.i3 WwfW. w;;k,J H V.i.-.r.i- i. M-- r.i.
T li 1'oitit.iirr. v. li rt.
Cr.ri Swi-:,o- . MiKi!-rd- .

.' H r. .
V K lr.,-:- e Uf. f .rrt.

ti V hwlaad. ;u:.l Kul,
J Iia:r.er-- !y. CoM hill,
llrT;;t ltc,-s- . l'aifu:.
Ctrt! 1 ootoli. u J.

K t ift. Kock V.;i;i,
X:r M M;tet-:- :. MJ:.T:.
1' it lio.u.-i'jr- .

J i:r. iiarucb-.r-r- . Mi j:-r-

J A Syrw-os.--
. N V.

Wm H MKre. Sa:- - Va.!-.-y- ,

l"3U'l .Je.IiorC,
S ii . Krr!:--;:?- . ! '.J l iil-ll- W:i.

V ii ii.s:.tr. tfnrti-l- a. v.-- ,
f 1" i'rrairj a. r...ct.
11 !. li. ;Tjr..r-.:i- . MeJr-n- i.
J.Ki.t ll.oo. li'.iK-non- . V.ib.
!iol: iVntral lmt.Huuvr TiA-- r. V;n::iiVi;. Maaltr.ba,

! l. W.-..i-i.

1 arrvn, Vvr::i'n Mo:a.
Total. S

sirie 1. 'St. SX
KctiMVid daring last raoLths. 41.

1C'-V- '

--Si'Kf

3Si:-- --

4SrS3.??
coi- - c. vr. dux.

SUIMSTRUCi-- ; m BATTLE!
PR. JtlLKS JtErit-A-T. CO..

Iso. I must sav tlso Nen-in-

nil Nervo uiiil iLli liila bae Uoue xno
Creat c.oil.

FOli YF.AHS I HAVE NOT FKI.T A3
wu.l. as sow.

The startlnit point of i" ilisence was a.
nnstnke received In bailie before lrtIluistn, lAuslAtia. June lull. lSr-t- . Yp to

tle time of Iwglnnii'g to take Ir. Mite'
I f f Iteinedles I hnd bntl a con-- fl

tiiiunl dlstmrttni; pain In my
head; also, weak Biells, ami tlie p?sl four
years I have had to Rlvo i:p evrytliln(i
of na netlva ehnraeter. ond sty In Ui
houu for f I I D CT 1 niint- - st
a t i 111 e: J n C J rottld not
wnlk arrixi tlir street. I KNOW YOl'U
KKHKIUtS ll.Wt; Cl KF.t) MK,aml that
tlio curi will be perniaucnt. Several

THOUSANDS
here hi--

.
using your risneiiies, and all speak

well of them. Yours truly.COI. C. to. DEAS.
Kational Military Ilouie, Dayton. O.

PR. MJI.ES'NEKVTVB Is th most1
tain cure for Tirurwlina.
0119 Prostrntlim, loizxities, Spiua, Slevfw
lesness. DullneiM, Hluea. and Opium
li&bit. Contains no opiates or dangirous drugs.

Sold on Positive Guarantee.
DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 Doses 25 Cts.

1IiJses A Torpid

1 i lrvl23i

MALARIA
KjAKES AN
-- 5APPETI TENS 1

It is a Homo Production, second
Pure nml- --

c 40 CENTS
Call at our Salesroom, Cor. Sixth

Eagle Point Eaglets.
BY TALKO.

Evt. Simons drove u lot of cattle to tha upper
rungus limt week.

Mr. Mtlcbcl sucurcil some nice venison up In
the mouutuius last week.

A trump minstrel shaw exhibited two even-

ings
of

l:ul week lu towu to full houses.
A. C.Johnston Is celling out a prune an2 ap-

ple orchard of Ave ucres this spring.
KU Ouyhiick has vacated the Howard "prop-ert-

auil Is living In the McNeil bouse.
Mr. Mlnineer, of upper Antelope, was throuxh

here huutlnj up stray cattle lu&l week.

Among the sick arc one of John Wtillscroft's
ilf.ie girls, aud ulso a little girl of Mr. Crump.

Fruit buds ore ull rijUt so far. end Indica-
tions arc that w eJ huvo a big crop pf fruit
aguin Ihis year.

The Presbyterian minister failed to'put in an
appearance, and the meeting as announced last
week did not take pUce.

J. A. Jonas, our resident school teacher. ha.s
secured a school al the Bull school house, four
miloi north of Eagle Point.

Our mall, carried by Ike Williams between .

Kagle 1'oiri and Central Point, met with a se '

vere l.s on last Saturday. Ike attempted lo ;

ford Uear crcrk with h!s team, but the water I.wasf.odeep-i.ndh- uusgy was turned ov, ;
'

breaking all the top off. ihe mall bsgs were lost
and one horse drowned. Tho mail enrrier and j

one pas.'teuger were washed doarn stream a j

couple of hundred yards before Ihry got out.
The team and bugy washed down stream about ;

3J) yarls and were lodged oa a sund bar. The,
horse that survived was badly bruised. Uo.h

that of V. II. Norcrc?s which was belx g t.e
:

llvered by the driver.

Talent Items.
II Y T. A. LENTOK.

Mrs. 2. P. Websler. who ha been ser:-ud-

ill, ia happily convalescing. Uirough the skill if
Doctor lirower, ef Ashland.

Te cad is dryluj un arjuoJ la spots, but
ye!, it Is necessary 10 have nag- oa the tunica j

earj bills den't do aay gOvJ.

Audrctr Uricer, an experienced mechanic U t

403 to have charge of lien. Dyer sh.ii. wulie :

Oyerand toajsjout for mineral. '

Several of our Talent youcg men and girls;
have gone t j work oat in Califumia, and er:ul
more ejcix-e- i w go as soa as the loing cxpa j
and olils sUirl up buins.

Talent's new the aarelay Era., '

are dt rv:a- - isl;at shey are g :::r Ij-- s o.
traJf. K -- l.ve anJ let hre' inar-i:.- s ans s.ic- i

cs 11 ajwi-r- e. Tod lljrcUy u iKijr.J to u.
and dou; you forget i:. j

Oor fruit raerchr.au Geo. W. CUaranls. Is '

irrparinj "o close u tac scASoa's a,iue pick- - i

ln an I &o!p.kia next week. He has ha.1 a
ifltg sie ot it aa-- i ha constat c4loy-roea- t

to about a doc?a u;n and sereral tcacs.
Siac tae unemployed have all starte.1 for

Va.hlrg:on times are briskeniaj up. Uje aiiiis t

hve coaimcnccd lu start up steam, and the I

miners ire preparing to work their placer J

mines while the Kround U sot 1 and every gulch
has a slrv-- m of water. I

A three year old chU J of Jo. ICeroy met w::a !

a disin?s:i'g mt.-h- atur!ay evening, the ITth !

icst. It was siand.tig In front o the Ore place,
and in the absence cf its mother i'a cluilm
caught before rescue came the cloihes i

were all burued off except the waistband. Wc
iiare not learned Uelher H has died or not.
Dr. li rower was called and it 13 hoped he may
save the unfortunate suerer. This is not the I

ursi umc lac caiio nas sunereu iroffi mrnmg

Bock Foist I'ointors.

BY ali-hauet-
.

Bora. At WoodvMe. March Nth, to Mr. aud
Mrs. Frank Gilmore. a daughter.

F. T. rradvabury. of Hotel Oragoa. ot Asdi- -

ltu,d, Whs doiug business la town Wcducsd&y

Thc Infaut child of Mr. and Mrs. Oraut Math !

ews was hurried at the cemetery here on
T.:a lust.

Mr. Krol'Southworlli left for San Francisco
Tuesday scorning to visit relatives aud the

Mses Neiiie Darlcw and O'.lie Marksbury. ot ;

Gold llill. were vlsitiug here Saturday looking , .

after their Har Intertsts. I

J. Iloug'.am and wife have rcturced from
San Francisco and Jeff Is one mere at his old
plucc in the quart mill here.

J. 11. Grimth and wife, who lately arrived
from Portland, arc contemplating moving ou
the old Grltnih place en Sardine creek.

Mort Liddley. president of lhe I.. 0. Mining
(.'0., was called to bis nnmc in Sacramento
Tuesday by the serious Ulucss cf his sister.

Hied. On Kvaas creek March Hia Mr. Ceo.
Mugerly, Sr., of dropsy of tho heart. The gen
tleman was an old pioneer, and a soa tn-l- a w of
Mr. J. Xcatbamtccr. of this placa. and was is
years old. Beside a scrrowlag wife he leaves
eleven children to mourn his sndden doparture.

Mrs. Francis Shuiuaker, of this place, and
Mr. I. E. DcBoy, of Gold Hill, were Joined iu
the holy bonds of matrimony on March 14th at
8 p. m-- . Justice liny. Sr., ofiicinting. The
wedding took place at the Gold llill hall, and
and a large number of luritcd guests were
present. Jas. U:iy, Jr., and Miss Sadie Dcl!cy
actod as groomsiunn and bridesmaid. The
happy couple were the rcrlpilcnts of many
useful and handsome present.

Kow's This.
We offer Ono Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any cast: of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Chepey for tho last 15 years and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
busiucss transactions nnd lluitncially
able lo enrry out any obligation made
by their firm.
Wkst & Tkuax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Wai-dino- , Kinkan & Makvin, Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon tho blood
and mucus surfaces of tho systtin.
Price ";" cts. per bottle. Sold by all
Drugguts. Testimonials free.

Yiavi Conipaiiy Aiinpuiiceincnt.

I will he at Medford tha first and
third weeks of each moutli; at Ashland
the fourth week of each month, and at
Gold Hill ami Central Point tho second
week of each month at Gold Hill tho
lirst throe days of the week and at Cen-
tral Point the last three.

Mrs. M. a. Mitchell.
County Manager Yiavi Co.

Macintoshes! Macintoshes! ! Big
bargains at Anglo & Piymalc's.

. n&nemployed and increase the heavy
. - burdens of charitable organizations,

t V e is keeping unusually quiet about
.'-- .

- t. Nothing has been heard for a
Vt Jong time of any objections being

'

J - raised to the ship-loa- d after ship- - CDADE TO OtDEt?
. , Joad of people without money or When you can get it cheaper than you caa buy ready made,

haud-tn- e down suits? "

GOOD BUSINESS SUITS, F30S $25 U?

FINE DRESS SUITS, FROM $30 UP.

A SflleMM Mele ii Pants from $6 bj.
FETSCII. the Front St. Tailor,

ii'.rvSf?& tXr&SsSSiisjcVS?.;ao8sW- -

post; but the dentist or the post proved
faithless.

With the assistance of the clerk, the
clergyman manawed tostumble through
the prayers, but felt it would be useless
to attempt to preach. lie therefore in- -
structed the clerk to "make 'some cx- -
case for him and dismiss the congreg-

ation."
But his feelings may be better iraag-- j

incd than described when, in the seeln-17- 3

sion of the vestry, he overheard the

Rev. and Mrs. T. H. Stephens. The
relatives present were Counciliaaa acu
Mrs. J. R. Wilson, Mr. nnd Mrs. P.
Henderson, Miss Nettie andSam'l tted-fiel- d.

After tho cereraor.y tho com-

pany was asked to partake cf a very
fine dinner, prepared by the adept
hand of Mrs. Henderson substantial
evidences of its excellency having been
received at this offic3.

Mr. Redfield is one of tha proprietors
of the Medord gun shop: is one of our
Dcst young men: a real, live liiL-;:-cr in :

the business arena and a good, nil round '

Bquareboy.andif be dont prove a bus
i

band worthy the name, general appjar
ance and over a year's acquaintance
has deceived us.

The bride is a. sister cf Mra. J. R.
Wilson and Mrs. P. Henderson. She
is a highly cultured lady cf
pleasant address; a perfect lady in ev-

ery respect and has friends without
number.

The Mail joins a whole army of
friends in wishing this young couple
all the prosperity and pleasure that
can possibly be crowded inta a life of
matrimonial unity. They expect to
soon begin housekeeping in Medford.

FEOM THE COUNTY SEAT.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. !

Zelpha E McCubbin to Robert j

Coons, Its 3, 4. 5, blk 1; Park j

add to Med ford 530
Conrad Mingus to J A Thomas,

e 2--5 of w i of It 1, blk 2; Min-

gus subdivision iu sec 24, tp 87 . '
a. r 2 w

Sylvester P Sleppy to Lucinda
Davison, se t of se i, sec tp !

3S s, r 1 w, 40 acres ggg
C W Palm to Jennie Hardy, It 10

blk 1: Cottage add to Medlora .

CWPalmtoP H Oviatt. It 1,
blk Cl: Medford 250

Zelpha E McCubbin to Lucy
Coons, Its 7, 8, blk 0; Medford. . 80

L J Higgins to C F Curr, undivi
ded 4 interest in four placer
claims and two quartz claims
on Grave creek

Orchard Home Association to
John P Sheidan, It 3, blk 8; O
H tract 250;

Same to E W Hensler, It 4, blk 8;
O H tract 2J0

Job p. J Holt to Johanna Patter
son, government its ;, p, sec 24,
tp 38 s, r 1 w, 52i acres.

- Among the Churches,

BAPTIST CHURCH.

Morning subject: Lessons from the
baptism of Jesus. HJvening subject:
Jesus as our example. Sunday school
at 10 a. m. The Sunday school is pro-

gressing; all are invited.. Tho junior
union at 3 p. in. is enthusiastic. B. X.
P. U. at 0:30 p. m. Conquest meeling,
Romanists in Armor forChrist leader
Mins Ora Adkir3. To all of the ser-

vices the public are cordially invited.
T. H. Stevens, pastor.

PEESBYTEIUAN CIIUKCII.

The pastor will prsach an

sericpn ia tlja njqrning. and upon
which occasion the music club of this
church will render some excellent Ens-t- er

mijsic. Owing to the out pf the
usual order of evening services lai-- t

Sunday evening there will be no par- -

ticular Easter ssrvices in the evening.
The entertainment given last Sunday

evening was wcl attended and the pro--

means of making a livelihood being
landed in New York.

If, as they (the silverites) have
claimed, the cause of dull, times
was the lack of sufficient circulat-

ing medium, the Bland bill will
solve the problem. If the bill be-

comes a law it will do bo under the
jnost favorable auspices, for already
fhe panic js wearing itself out, and

the papere tell us every day of mills
and factories starting up on full
time. Jf they continue at the pres-
ent rate for the next few months
here will pot be an idle mill in the

country, and if th 9 Bland bill be-

- comes a law its advocates may take
he credit of tho prosperity that is

poming on us to themselves. Rose-fcnr- g

Review,

The most conspicuous travesty
pn modern civilisation is found in
those states of the union which per-
mit a foreigner, unable to speak
pne word of the language of this
pountry, who l)as neyer seen a copy
pf the country's constitution, let
alone read or hearing read a transla- -

- tion of it, who could not tejl the
Stars and stripes from a gunny sack,
who has been actually coached as
Jo Tfbjclj was his right hand when
asked to hold it pp to swear allegi- -'

jince to the country, the character
and meaning of which oath he did

pot understand and would not ros

pectifhe did; which permit this
find of a foreigner to yote after five

gears' residence-rsoi- ie after ope
yeas.

Happiness depends very 'much on
the condition of the liver and kidneys.
51 he ills cf life make'hut little impres-
sion on those whopO digestion is good.
You can regulate your liver and kid-

neys with Dr. J-- H. McLean's Liver
and Kidaey Balm. $1.00 per bottle.
for Sale by . a. barker & Spa.

The pH and reliable limtmen
xxx. A friend to mankind as wpll as
to the animal.

Hopsakings and broadcloths, silk
Warp henriettas ard jDdia twills, at

agla &. BlymaWT

T'bo very latest toe and tip in
JjjsJJes' gac shoe t Angh? & Plymale'j

Mtdford, Oregon.

PORTRAITS

loioiraiife
WIDTH FHOTQ

lei K IIIf COMPANY.

Photographers and Enlargers.
All kinds of Photographic work executed is

Urst-cias- - tjle.
Hamlip Block, - Medfokd, Oeegos

TAYLER.
FOOT FITTER'S

BGOt M SUBS

o o o Caa be found next door tQo o o VUkiairons meal mariset.
Ladies Styhsli Buttoa Soots,

o o Latest instyles Oxford aaJ..... . .W ft ft Cwthkrn rl.,.- - II .u
date men's shoes, also full o o o
stock of children's wear o o o
resisting school shoes.. o o o

-- Custom Wert Eei
proaptlj iti-nue- to.

NOTICS.
All persons having claims against the estate oT

Barbara 1,'lrieh. deceased, are herebv notinedta
present the same, with the proner vouchers, tome at Medford, Oregon, within six utoutoi
from this date.

Medford. Oregon. March 1. ISM.
V. tlJJAJI ULCtCH,

AdtniDtstrator of the estate of Barbara,
Ulrica, deceased.

Notice is hereby ffiven that the parU
nership heretofore esi&tiB? between
John Beek, Sr., J. A. Whiteside and
John Beek, Jr., under the firm name
and sty!e of B k, Whiteside & Co., ia
this date dissolved bj mutual consent,J. A. Whiteside retiring-- All money,
notes and accounts due the said firm,
are payable to John Beek, Sr., and
John Beek, Jr.. and ail the obligations
of the said Beek. Whiteside & Co. are
hereby assumed by the said John Bek,Sr. aud John Bsek. Jr.

John Beek, Ss.
J. A. Whiteside.
John Beek, Jr.

Reforinjr to the above notice we do-si- re

to say that the business will in the
future be conducted by J. Beek, Sr,and J. Beck. Jr., under the firm nara
of J. Beek & Son.
Medford, Oregon, March 2,

GREATLY
REDUCED

UASC
RATES THE

ev

SOUTHER!! PACIFIC COMPANY

FO."

CALIFORNIA

MIDWINTER FAIR

ROUND TRIP TICKETS

GOOD FOB. SO DATS

MEDFORD TO SAN FRANCISCO

Incladlsg FIVE Gate Ticket
TO THE F.Ui.

EXCURSION TRIPS

rom San Francisro to other s in Cali-forn- ia

will bo allowed purchasers vf sihvkIMlilwtntcr Kair s 8t t he following rvitud-tri- p
rates; To statwiiN nailer isa milVt from

San Fraucisix. one and one-tliir- a one-wa- v fareTosutions ,so miliwur more from Sau r'run-cik-

oue mt one-ti-ll h one-wa- y laie.
For exact rates and full inrormation inquire ofv. v. l.ii'PK.vco'rr.

Agent at Medford, Or.,or addreas the u udorslg ued.
KICH D GRAY. T. 11. GOOUMAX

Gen, Trade Manager. Gen. l'His r.Aj u
San Kraxcisto, Cau

E. r. KOOKRS, A.G. K. P. A;-U-
.

Portland, Ore.

School Bonds.
will olter for sale, at my ofilee in Jackson-
ville, Jackson couuty, Oregon, oft

Saturday, March, SI, 13&-1- ,

FOR CASH. (2) Twenty Sehool lleuils ior
l$KXl Oue Hundred dollars each, aKreirr.te
(SJUUU) Two Thousand dollars. No bid consid-
ered for lesi than par value. Said bonds are
issued by Sohool lnsirict No. 57, Jackson coun-
ty. Orei,in. and mature in s) Twenty years,and at the option of said Schoti Dist rict No. a?,after (101 'feu years ; aud aid bonds bear Inter-
est at the rate of 8 per cent per annum; interest
paid Both principal and in-

terest payable at the ofnee of the Couulv Treas-
urer for Jackson county, Oreyon.

Jacksonville, Oregon. March 16, ism.
D. Liss,Tr3urerfor Jackson County, Oregon.

cleric, in impressive tones, tuus deliver
the "excuse:"

"Parsion's very norry, but it is his mis-
fortune to be obligated to wear a set of
artful teeth. They busted last Wednes-

day, and he ain't got them back from
London to-da-3 as he was promised. I've
helped him all I could through the serv-
ice, but I can't do no more for himj
'tisn't any use for him going into the
pulpit, for you wouldn't understand a
word he said, so he thinks you all may
as well go home.

The Egyptian is taxed fifty cents on
the palm tree that grows in his garden,

TnE average depth of sand in tho
African desert ia thought to be thirty
to forty feet.

The natives ia Vera Cruz do a largo
trade in Greflie3, which they catch by
waving a blazing coal at tho end of a
stick. The insects fly toward tho light
and are captured in nets.

A kitmdeb of remarkable figures of
hammered silver, representing men,
women and animals, have been exhumed
from a peat bog in Jutland, Denmark,
and placed in tho National museum at
Copenhagen.

TnE highest place in the world regu
larly inhabited is tho lluddhist town cf
Jlaine, in Thibet, which is 10,000 feet
above sea level. Tho highest inhabited
place in the Americas isatUalcra, Peru,
15,035 feet above sea level,

A donkey named Mirambo was Henry
M. Stanley's chief reliance when pass
ing through one of the most savage dis
tricts of Afriea. At tho explorer's word
of command, he would bray in the most
stentorian manner, to the great alarm.
?? W PW5

I
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